May 15 2021
One Day Only

Workshops
Get Your Shine On . . .Bonnie Reynolds
Leave the Light On . . .Joyce Rammel
Unleash Your Sparkle
Paige Juillerat
Featured
Speaker

Kristy
Robison

Registration Required . . .

Although this
theme has been delayed one year we believe in
God’s timing. That being said let’s come together,
renew friendships, enjoy uplifting worship, gain new
insights, strengthen your witness, and enjoy spiritual
refreshment. Possibly you just need some quiet
moments and self-time. It is all available for you at
this one-day retreat.
What to bring . . . dress is casual. Modest
and comfortable is the key. Walking shoes, rain gear
and sweaters/jackets are suggested. Other
suggestions include a Bible, pencil/pen and note
paper. Optional expenses Wilmington Christian
Bookstore, the mission offering and camp t-shirt.
Arrival . . . Saturday Check-in 8:00-9:00 am
Continental Breakfast
Dismissal . . . 4:00 pm

What’s Different in 2021 . . .
•

•
•
•

One Day Only
Pre-registration required
Lunch served opposed to buffet
Self-screening requested the 3 days
leading to arrival temperature/symptoms

Kristy is the director and visionary for
Hope Place, a faith-based non-profit
ministry serving refugees, immigrants
and neighbors from around the world.
Kristy is a passionate leader following
God’s call on her life to catalyze others to
get out of their comfort zone so they can
live out their purpose, embrace healing,
love the most vulnerable in our society
and choose faith over fear. She has led
workshops, trainings & conferences
locally and as far away as the Middle East.
Kristy is a trauma therapist holding a
master’s in Clinical Mental Health
Counseling and lives in Louisville,
Kentucky with her pastor husband, Matt
and their four children.
Introducing
A new Format
Ladies Day
Fall 2021
Save the Date
September 25

Registration
Saturday May 15

$30.00
Enclose a check payable to:
BSCC Women’s Retreat Committee
Registration fee is not refundable
but is transferable.
If the retreat is cancelled your
registration fee will be returned
(One form per person. Copies accepted.)
Please Print Clearly

Name________________________________
Address______________________________
City__________________________ST______
Zip_______________Phone______________
E-mail________________________________
Home Church__________________________
Detach and . . . mail registration with check to:

BSCC Woman’s Retreat Committee
POB 172
Highland, OH 45132
Registration preferred by May 1, please.
Do not forget to enclose your check.
More Info
joycerammel@yahoo.com
deesmaltz@gmail.com
Registrations and Poster
Downloads available online at
www.butlersprings.com
Under Events Tab

BSCC Women’s Retreat
POB 172
Highland OH 45132

Mission Spotlight

PREREGISTRATION IS
REQUIRED
ALL PARTICIPANTS
MUST ADHERE TO
ALL FEDERAL,
STATE AND LOCAL
REGULATIONS
RELATED TO
COVID-19 WHICH
ARE IN EFFECT AT
THE TIME OF THE
EVENT. THANK YOU
IN ADVANCE FOR
YOUR
COOPERATION!

AIM (Agape International Missions) is a
Christ-led, non-denominational, not-forprofit organization that exists to glorify God
through our dedicated efforts to love,
protect, and care for survivors of trafficking
as well as other vulnerable and exploited
individuals. AIM has been working in
Cambodia since 2005 and started work in
Belize in 2021.
Through a holistic approach of rescuing,
restoring and reintegrating survivors of
trafficking and preventing sexual slavery,
AIM seeks to meet survivors’ spiritual,
emotional, social, educational and physical
needs. Our intention is that they may come
to know their worth and value in Christ,
develop a dependence on Him, and
develop skills for a sustainable life.
Mark Graham has been a
part of AIM since June
2020. His primary focus is
building partnerships with
partnerships with
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churches and helping them mobilize in the
fight to end trafficking. Prior to joining the
team at AIM, Mark served 20 years in
pastoral ministry in Indiana, Kentucky, and
Nevada. Mark and his wife, Jess, grew up
coming to and serving at Butler Springs,
and actually met through a week of camp.
They'll be celebrating 20 years of marriage
this year and have 3 active boys.

